Tiger Woods Marketing

Corporate
Nike
Titleist
Buick
American Express
Rolex
Wheaties
EJA
Asahi (Japan)
Joe Montana Marketing

Corporate
adidas
Coca Cola
Hanes
Samsung
Coors
TIVO
Chattem
AthletesDirect
Ultimatebid.com
Hasbro
Wayne Gretzky Marketing

Corporate - U.S.
Goodyear
Anheuser-Busch
UltraWheels
First Team Sports
Hespler
Hallmark
Hasbro
MVP.com
Worldwide Roller Hockey

Corporate - Canada
CIBC Bank
Folgers Coffee
Hudsons Bay
Imperial Oil
McDonalds
Post Cereals
Southam
Transalta
Tylenol
Peyton Manning Marketing

Corporate - National
adidas
Microsoft
Nabisco
Direct TV
Gatorade
LogoAthletic
Upper Deck
AthletesDirect
Rawlings

Corporate - Tennessee
1st Tennessee Bank
Tennessee Beef Council Industry
St. Mary’s Hospital

Corporate - Indiana
St. Vincent Hospitals
Marsh Supermarkets
WTHR

Literary
Harper Collins
Derek Jeter Marketing

Corporate
Nike
Nabisco
Gatorade
Best Foods
Fleet Bank
Acclaim
Fleer
Rawlings
Steiner Sports
AthletesDirect
Crown Books
Why IMG?

- Most experience in the business
- Most success in the business
- Largest sales force in the business
- Marketing specialists/Team effort
- Our expertise is representing superstar athletes